Summit Art presents Lake Jacomo Paint Out Competition
Purchase Award Sponsored by Blue Springs Marine

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 2022
8:00 am to 6:00 pm
A great event for spectators! A Paint Out is a “Quick Paint” competition - an exciting competition
for plein air painters working on location. Artists will compete for a $250 Purchase Award
sponsored by Blue Springs Marine. Following the competition, the public can explore the
finished paintings at the Quick Sale to browse and buy fresh, new paintings by area artists. Learn
more at: summitart.org
Lake Jacomo is located near Blue Springs and Lee’s Summit in eastern Jackson County, Missouri.
This breathtaking 970-acre freshwater reservoir sits in the heart of Fleming Park, Jackson County
Parks + Rec’s premiere recreational area featuring beaches, boating, campgrounds, historic sites
and trails. The Paint Out occurs during the Jackson County Sailing Club’s Grand Open Regatta,
a spectacular sailboat race. Artists will enjoy painting all the colorful sailboats and gorgeous
landscapes.

Schedule of Events:
7:30 am - Artist Check-in and Canvas Stamped
8:00 am to 4:00 pm- Artists Painting “en plein air”
4:00 pm – Purchase Award Judging & Presentation
4:00 pm to 6:00 pm – Art Show & Quick Sale
Check-in, canvas stamping, award presentation and Art Show & Quick Sale will all take place at:

Jackson County Parks + Rec
Jacomo Marina Shelter
7401 W Park Road
Blue Springs, MO 64015ing

Award and Competition Rules
Who may participate: Artists who have pre-registered online and paid the $25 registration fee
to Summit Art. Registration the day of the event will be $30. Artists register here: summitart.org
Painting time: 8 hours
Artwork specifications:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canvas must be stamped at check-in.
Pieces must be framed.
Maximum number of pieces: THREE
Maximum size: 24" on the longest side.
All painting media are welcome.
Paintings must begin on a blank white or toned background.
Artwork must be signed.
Work must be created solely by the artist and done completely from life during the
competition.
Work must be turned in no later than 4:00 pm and remain on display until the conclusion
of the event at 6:00 pm.
The painting selected for the Purchase Award becomes the property of Blue Springs
Marine.
Pick up: unsold works must be picked up on-site, immediately following the event.
Abandoned artwork will become property of Summit Art.

Sale event: The award presentation and Art Show & Quick Sale will occur immediately following
the painting competition. This event is free and open to the public.
Sales:
•
•
•

Artists set the prices. Summit Art will retain a 25% commission as a fee for service.
Summit Art staff will process sales; checks will be mailed to artists within one month after
the event.
Prices are non-negotiable.

Award: One Purchase Award of $250 will be awarded.

